
AUCTION
Sat., Nov. 8 • 10:00 am

Busby’s Barn, New Virginia, IA
(3 mi. east of the New Virginia exit 43 off I-35)

(Watch for sale signs!)
Collectibles, Doll Collection & Household

Walnut dresser (marble top); walnut side board; oak drop-front desk; 2-1950’s kitchen 
tables; wood case tube radio; oak chairs; marble base lamps; kerosene lamps; mantle clocks; 
oak wall clock; quilts; child’s rocker; 1950’s rocking horse; doll crib & high chair; Singer 
treadle sewing machine; washtub; cast iron skillets; corn sheller; pie safe (rough); Fenton 
glass; marbles; records; boxes of sheet music.

Over 100 dolls from a collection that includes porcelain dolls of Shirley Temple, Scarlette, 
Jennifer; cow girls; Princess Diana; Sleeping Beauty; Sugar Britches; Newborn Baby 
Girl; Regal Eskimo; Bride doll & Gerber baby. Also included are sev Skookums Indian 
dolls w/handmade clothes & a large variety of collectible dolls too numerous to mention.  

Kenmore stackable washer & dryer (elec); hutch; dresser; chest of drawers; wheel 
chair; walkers; microwave carts.

Tools & Outside Items
Onnan 4000 generator (elec start); JD 3200 generator; Marquette portable welder/gen-
erator; Shop Smith w/attachments; Ingersoll Rand air compressor (220V); pipe vise; 
pipe benders; bench vise; jack stands; Waterloo & Craftsman toolboxes; Craftsman 
& SK hand tools; vacuum pump; trash pump (like new); drill press; bench grinders; 
Sawzall; impact drivers (elec); battery chargers.

Ford 8N tractor (good); Ford 3 btm plow; Ford 3 pt 5’ mower; 3 pt blade; Ford cultivator; 
dirt slip; posthole auger; hayrack; fencing supplies; Craftsman mower (54” deck w/
front & rear blades and disk); chainsaw; Echo weedeater; Craftsman blower; patio set; 
wheelbarrow; yard wagon; steel barrels; yard tools.

Vehicles
1994 Chevy 1500 2WD 350 (only 25,000 mi, very clean!); 1996 Crown Victoria 4.6 
(runs great, approx 158,000 mi); 1985 Ford Bronco w/Western snowplow (like new 
tires, approx 94,000 mi)

NOTE: Machinery & vehicles sell at approx noon.

Busby Auction Service
 Tim Busby (641) 449-3619

Announcements sale day take precedence. 
Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. Food available.

See Missouri-IowaAuctions.com for pictures.


